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HAND
LAUNDRY

Patrick White
ha3 oponcd a hand
laundry on Ninth
St. in Milford and
all work in his
lino will bo Dronrot-

ly and neatly done
Goods will be

called for and de
livered. Telephone.

r
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

FALL TERM
Begins September 6th.

Board and Laun
dry $3. .73 por wk

For Catalogue and
Other Information

Address

E. L. KEMP, Principal

tailors:
Spring finds us ready

with a full line of all
the newest styles and fab
rics for both Men & Worn
en. Have your clothes
mado for you and they
Will give you twice the
wear at the same cost an
ready mado Men's suite
from $12.50 up.

Tho Jaillets,
Broad & Ann

Sts; Milford,
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Real Estate Agent.
Hcosssand Low and lots without Hon.

DMier la all kinds of Property,
i

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.
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Notes and
Of Interest to Women Readers

HATPIN GUARD.

Keep PolM of Pin from Spoiling
Eyesight of Neighbor!.

It the several -- council! in Illinois
Titles thru passed ordinance regulat-
ing the lenglh of women's hatpins bad
waited a while, their laws would not
hare bften necessary. A man In their
own State has Invented a hatpin

which. It Is claimed, wtll save
the es" f n mo"n
man and ret leave the ladles their
weapon for defence against footpads,
mashers ana the like for which

they declare they are needed. The
device here shown consists of a small
tubular contrivance with a claw at
one end In which a Jewel Is held, thus
making the guard ornament as well as
protective and Improving the appear
ance of the headgear. The open end
of the tube Daces Into a mouth wide
enough to make the guard easy to
slip on, and. Inside the tube, la a rub-

ber bushing which grips the pin tight-

ly enough to prevent the guard from
falling off. It Is predicted that these
devices will become very popular as
gifts from men to their women ac
quaintances.

A Handy Clothesline Reel.
Any bright boy can make this reel

tor his mother after he has studied
the pioture for five minutes. Bet the
post firmly In the ground, tamping in
broken stone or brickbats to hold It
erect. The box will always keep
the clothes line dry and clean. If
one of the osta Is set Just Inside the

kitchen poroh and another box placed
upon It. the clothes line majr be
wound no from either end by adding
sufficient string to reach the distance
between the posts. The reel should
be of a stout piece of wood and the
box must be strong enough to stand
the strain of the line when full of wet
clothes.

Much Course Palis Hair Used
More false hair la worn by women

than ever before, and the mar-
ket of the world are being ransacked
to keep pace with the demand. The
great amount used has been respoual-hi- e

for the appearance In the mar
ket of Quantities of cheap and coarse
hair ' that no woman would have
thought of buying ten years ago. It
la Imported principally from' Japan
and India and Is bleached or dyed to
the different shades required. Hair
from China, though usually It
quires little treatment. Is also rather
coarse In texture. All the best nat
ural holr comes from the European
countries. The l'ght hair Is almost
exclusively a German product It la
collected by tbe agents of a Dutch
company, and the genuine golden
blonde lo so big' ly prized that most
oT It la under contract by
favored customers In the retail halr- -

"slr.g trade. Most of the brown
I hair comes from Central France, and

Brittany aud the south of Prance fur
nish the darker brown and black.
Agents of the Parisian copses pur
chase an annus! "crop" of about 200,
0w .ounce of 1'Mr every season, pay
ing all the v. from 10 uuu to $1
tor inc'vtdual braids. After It hat
been dressed aud sorted most ot the
balr t.i sold to the big wholesale
houses for redistribution at about t)t
a pound, but the extra choice heads
of hair are sold separately for 110,
ISO and even 130 apiece, the private
retailer eventually receiving about
BlOO for a perfect switch.

unday Evening Tea.
Sunday evening tea may be served

In the library. It may be composed
of sandwiches, chocolate and fruit
This saves the arranging ot the dining-

-room and gives a variety to one's
6J

Cood Advtcs.
Aud now. son. mtd the oM rat

Wt, "here'a a bit of
keep on the gnod side of a dK."

"Hut pop," queried Ui oungster,
who was about to go forth tnu tt
big wide woild, "mbicb is tho goo

side of a dogr"
'i'be ouuitle, sua," aujwered tae

o. r.. as he bit oft auoilrur hunk of
cU age.

Gossip Its Results

They walked slowly along the
beach until they came to a hngh rock,
which rose for several feet Into the
sir. as though cast up and left there
by the sea to form the only shade
visible for some distance along the
shore at this point She seated her-

self In silence and prodded ruthlessly
at the unoffending sands with the
point of her sunshade. He stood look
ing down at her without speaking for
a few mlnutea, and then throwing him-

self dejectedly down beside her ex-

claimed. In a voice that showed as
plain as the serious expression of hie
face how much her last words had
hurt: "Barbara, why cant you listen
to reason? Tou know all I said was
true and It Is only what they all say.
Tou surely must see that It is only
because I love you so dearly and

bear to hear them talk so that t
tell you." She looked at him with
corn for a moment, then rising with

rather more speed than his words
seemed to necessitate, exclaimed:
"Miss Ashland, If you please, and
hereafter you need not consider .your-

self called upon to eianTp!on 'ine."
8 be turned and walked away withy

out another word, ard he gaied after
her with no pretence to follow.

That was the last. She left the
next day for home without giving him
a chance to see her sgaln, and now,
after three years of hard work. In
which time he had completed his
course at college and made a name
for himself out West, be was coming
back. Back to nil he held most denr.
and, yet which, as be approached the
familiar scenes passing swiftly by the
train windows, filled him with sad
memories of what might have been,

As tbe train drew Into the station
be gased eagerly about Mm with the
wild thought thst perhaps she had
heard rumors of his return, and even
though she had not written In a'l
these years she might at the last mo
ment relent and come to welcome the
prodigal. His search was unrewarded,
no friendly faces met his gaie, and
hailing a waiting cab he gave his
order and was driven swiftly to his
home.

That evening, tor "auld leng syne,"
as he expressed It to himself, he pur
chased a ticket for the opera which
he and she had attended together Just
the night previous to that last quar-

rel which had separated them both
and left him to these three years of
miserable doubt, and which, by a
strange coincidence, was playing In
the same theatre.

As he aat there scarcely heeding
the drama which was being enacted
before him his thoughts new swiftly
back to that last afternoon they had
spent together. Hnw happy she
seemed as she walked gayly beside
htm, until noticing that he bad ceased
to respond to Incessant chatter she
looked up and found his eyes fastened
upon her with an expression she did
not recognize. He could still hear
that voice as she exclaimed: "Why,
Richard, what are you looking at me
like that fort One would think that
we were walking to the gallows In-

stead of along the most beautiful
beach Imaginable." It was then hs
told her of the stories which people
were discussing, using her name and
that of Everett Dow, the town's most
notable spendthrift and gambler. How
she had raged, accusing him of Jeal
ousy, and ending by saying she
thought she was quits capable of
choosing her friends and needed no
advice from htm. After that final
outburst she had left him. Too lata
now he realised how false those rum
ors were and Uiat tt was because of
their entire absurdity that she had
not even thought It necessary to deny

With a sigh he glanced Involuntar-
ily toward the box which he and she
had occupied and he started forward
In surprise. Was this simply a hallu-
cination brought on by tbe tenor of
his thoughts or was that slight, pals
little girl In deep mourning the bright,
plump, little Barbara of three years
agof Rising qnlckly from hi seat he
sought the usher, whe conveyed him
to tbe box which Barbara occupied.

The curtain was Just dropping on
the closing scene, but she still sat as
though buried In thought He stepped
up behind her and when he caught
sight of the pale, little face
which rested so cV.Jec'edly on her
hand be could srar-e!- y control the
words wiich flew to his tongue. lay
ing bis hand upon her small one
which lay on the rail be called her
softly by name. She started and
turned quickly as though recalled
from another world, but looking Into
his face wth rr;e gl.Tt cy. she buried
her head r.g.ili l iris t.oi:!di-r- , aad b
knew that V.l vti .'u.0itu In that
cry of "RU liRid."

On their way home she told him
how she had lost her sole companion
In her mother, two years ago, and the
little money which had bean enough
to support them comfortably since
her father's death was es-- T rp by
the - expenses o - --jlo:.td by her
mother's illn as. D:ng U.t-- thruwa
upon her own resources, she was
foroed to earn her own living, and
eope with a world which found her 111

prepared for the hard knocks which
she received.

When she had finished her narra-
tive she crept closer to him as though
tor protection and with a happy lit-

tle sigh said: "But now that you
have returned that Is all over, isn't
rtt" But his answer was not In
word.-- - KATHKRINK POLLACK.

A Natural Qucitl.n.
James J. I bet.' In K. b: a i"i

room of tbe 'diirviu.a. i e.i nt
"style" of --Jim" Je':l.s.

"It's a neat style," he aaitt; "iu:i:,
quick, to the point. It there I e
the reuiark of a Uct'.u a il. u; u Id

to the minister. In the tour ui a
quite Interminable call:

"Did you toicet to bring yojr
jusas wit yoo, doctor f"

-

rsnr

TiteF&VcrO'Love
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It Ans't. All iy Wreck street

had panted In thn I" int. and night
brO'.ifcht no relief. Tho Nickel The
atre was crtjwited. Wreck street habi
tants lenned ferwenl to catch slRht of
Meg Foyerton pirouetting down the of
stage. Perptrjt'iAn rolled down her
fare, tilting aw Wa kerjel eyebrows,
and atreritftnr her f.nlntrd cheeks.
There' una something In the
abandon w'.th whli.h she joled and
swayed before her vlce-b'atc- Wreck
street audtence:- However. Meg was
not the chief attrnctior . Peh'nd her
came a child, 4 years old, golden hair-
ed, blue eyed, beautiful and childlike
In spite of ti"r makeup. " was her
part to mimic the rnlnclng gait, fliuiat-In-

elbows and winking eye of 'leg.
"That's tbe :child!" ejaculated s

msn who looked as out of place In
Wreck street as did his companion.
The latter tdrnod eagerly. "What
child f- - be asked. "I'm a reporter,"
and he dug out a card, "Wallace
Reeee, City Bmrie."

"It's not much of a story." smiled
the rrt speaSer. "l'm an agent of
tbe Walt Protection Society. The
child's parents have died within a
year, the mother alx months ago. This
Wtagf oyerton profesawi to love the
child.' and wishes to psess her. The
mamager had a contract for Hie child
with the parents lusting two years.
The father, a tumbler, owed him
money, and since the Fuyerton wom

an vannot pay the debt the manager
refuses to release the child. The so
ciety sent me to Investigate the cuss,
I couldn't get behind the scenes, and
the woman sent woid that she would
find other work as soon as they hd
worked out the contract nd she'd
bring the child up differently, but
she'd flxht me to lie ith before sht
would agree to separation."

Rather decern of her. I 6ir.ii.u
think," commented the. reporter. Tin
agent shook his head. "It s hud n
find motives. Is this a decent fa--
Does she look a decent woman T" T"
reporter shrwgfed his ihoaklorj a

the shameless exhibition on the siac.
I'm doing Wreck street In tbe utu-

mer for the Sunday supplement, h's
sickening business." Meg's voi e

broke Into a rasping song. "I guess
I've got enough of this!" and be rose
to go.

A magic lantern behind the scenes
at the left was throwing colored lights
on the woman and child. Suddenly
there was a hiss, a sharp report, and
flimsy scenery v. as aflame. Instantly
the house was in sn uprour. The
audience fought tooth and nail for the
door. The weak were ti'oddea uudtrr
toot the strong were puibed by the
surging crowd to the exits. The re
porter, a college athlete, by sheer
strength and grit, d the society
agent to the door.

At first alarm, Meg caught up the
child. Smoke choked them, flames
were encircling the stage. One or two
performers, walling behind the scenes,
had gained the door at the right be
fore the fire cut off escape. Several
leaped Into the fighting audience. Meg
knew with the child she had no
chance in that panic-raglu- g throng.
Holding the child cloee. she ran up
the steps leading to the roof. She gain-
ed tt safely. After her trailed a long
length of curtain rope. From the pave-

ment a crowd looking up tbe dlszy
height saw her figure outlined agaln.it
tbe flame. She strained the ncaily
suffocated child to her breast. "List-
en, Ooldle! You must always remem
ber, 1 was goln' to quit &a scon as we
could. Tell 'em to make ou a good
woman, an' give you a chauce. Can
you reaieniberT"

"Make me good - give me chance.
moaned the child. Tbeo the watching
crowd saw Meg make a noor.e of tue
roue's end. and slip It under Goldie's
arms. She groped her way to tbe edge
of the roof. A cry went up from the
throng. Meg was letting Ooldle down
through firs and iniue. The lope
had seemed long when she palled It
from the burning curtain, now It
seemed terribly short. Could they
reach Ooldlef Would tbe charred
strands bear her little weight? A tire-ma-

ran up ladders, but the uncon-
scious child swung above him. Then
be earned a medal of honor by work
tag bis way along an ornamentrn
ledge, stepping on a cornice aud canti
log the child Just as tbe rope burned
through. He swayed a second with
his burden, recovered his footing &ud
descended safely while Wreck street
rang with cheers.

For Meg tho re was no bote, of res-
cue. She tlocd erect, a 1V1 n her
face no M .::. c (uld ai. .1, aud iu
her heart "the flower o' love," rooted
In squalor and shame, but blossoming
undented In sacrifice. She knew no
hymn, no Nevlns love socg to carry
her good-b- to the child. Through
tbe li.-iw- . uui fiaci bur voice rang
out to the crowded sidewalk la the
words of a popular songr

"Not becaua jou'r fair, dttLr,
Not becaut jou're true.

Not your colden balr, dr.
Not your : ; of blu

Tbe flsrrt r cl tcr in glowlr.n
uibrtir. Tbe

aru ft faUering word
or two iiior

"BKUA bcaiD you're you.

A erubl TLj roof waa gun. "Rath-
er r&lhar deceot, cbokod the reoorv
er. Tbe waif eoclety agent could not
aaewer. In bta arm a wiu Go!d'e. and
ber perched Hps wre re pea U. 2 tbeli
leeaOB, "Make r--. g til c richance." LXSUH OO.itifNA
CAMhHON.

Bs Natural.
First Porter. "Oee. dat man Rib me '

large tip."
Second Porter. -- "Yep. An' done I

gib yo'self asrsy by thanking blui and
nil Ho'.

First Porter "Why. ala't dat all
right?"

Second Porter. "No eah. If ro'
had acted nachul he'd felt obligated to
da U svet Usue. sVef"

A Baby's Whisper

t i: icao 1
The melanrholy dnya had. !udoed.

come upon Mr. V'tn liu'-rn- . Mor Utr
aeomed like (2e tl d leaves aud
wUhcrcd brtri.U) of Vm 'rt? rit-ald-

but wii);p nio! n vly
wblih the -- Tir,s, heiA !

co-".- "pon v lt.Hv;t irrilr.jf.
tbt? tf.h aur.K-r-- t. y n r r arr'ui?.
ber hupbrnri .; J, i.c no in h s

i)al hftpi'y pp! itp n lti : r

that to waa t thp ho;irl. dyS.ff.
He baI bwr. 'tvj'c :t'n oce ftirk
on the new b 'I linK of b's
which flig in tho of

t. f,tfisr:r ' b:ok and he
rectvt-- irnr ,i Injurte?.

ih iU . ;ddtMi 1cih
bad ain oft her. For eeki pp
lay at t , 3rd weu

is tuc fc.i k ia the tn'd
lir pln wnr-- llvp. phe lild hr f.i.
aubblnir, n io rn'nvr and csniostly
prnyed to tl'.

pjt car numiiiii attention, to
ire'b'jr with wt.ndrfiii vttp.i;ty. won
the hfit'le ovfr'silef and despair, and
now fur iwo w.'fliB she waa able to
go abo'it one more.

An ebe at !n coey pitting room
bofnrp tlre rudflv gtow of the oen
fir',p,He Rnt bfensd to the low mi'n-ln-

the trn mi t Ride, she wonder-
ed why roiHd not die. Ihe had
no'hlt.a to JWe f'r nd r,o depire to
live. It wu tri'e he bad wealth, but
that doee mi he-a- the wound canned
by the death of tliose moat . She
grew to nilsR her bnpband more and
more; to mips hta lovng care and at
tention and mnniy protection, for be
hnd been a pine araong men. If
only one little child had co"ie to blea?
her life, ahe would have some onject
to Hve for, but now only weary, lone-otn- e

days stretched ahead.
Her maid appeared at tbe door In

aonio excitement. There bad been
an accident ouUlde. Richard, the
charffnur, had not notlrod the little
boy atandlng Jupt iasldo the gate until
hia chtldiph acreama foil on his ears.
When he jumped from the car, the
little one la unfonRCloua on the peb-
bled driveway. They had brought him
Into the honve and the maid wbb Rut
to notify Mm. Van Buren and auk
what they would do.

A wave of pympatny and motherly
love swept away the child of desola-
tion that had attled on her heart.
and to the maid's utter astonishment.
she announced that she would eee the
child herself. They had laid the little
boy, who wan avnit three years old,
en the seat In tbe hall and the house
keeper was gently rubbing bla tiny
cold hands. On the approach of her
beloved mlR'i'ees, her eve lighted up
on ntolng the look of interest that had
taken the place of indifference on her
beautiful face.

"Is he ReHously hurt, Jane?" asked
Mra. Van Buret..

I do rot rhlnk no." replied the
housekeeper. "Richard went at once
fur a doctor, fta I thought the poor
child needed luimedlu'e Bttv.tkm, and
I aent Kitty to notify you."

You did rtht, Jin. Do you know
whoee child It taT" ebe asked,
on the while face and golden vur'?-- .

Slowly tly brown eye opiid nnd
woadormlv he Jimv.od u tbo :K:fi.M- -

ful fRce bendrsr owr r.''n. Then u

amlle flfeker1! arrtms t.hi 'r. und
the words 'Titty nania a" faro- - to
her In a whisper.

Tears w.l.eJ 10 Mr?. Van lV:r;ni
eyea end rolVd trrro hf--

Phe knelt bveC the toy ni pushwl
borf-- the taiisUd maj if crrl-- wltj
her sot wh e hn.idr,, !.'! Jrne nod
dod her approv:,l of the whole tb n;
at Kitty over her nilctreo' hc:.d.

When Rlchnrd returned with r
doctor, he fo.ind the Injuriee w ;r
not fatal, but wouM need the rtj'o-car-

He aad. It pcanible. he ahont
not be moved for a few days, and Mr
Van Buren eagerly cemented to Vre
him, uuUI he wan peifeetly welt. She
Instructttd Hirhard to go at once ani
search for hts parents and tell them
of the arcidrrt.

Bttfort be co-- , id comply with her
requeet. the b U rang and Kitty an
Bounced that a woman was at tbe door
looking for the boy. When ushered
Into the bft.l, she was weeping bitter
ly. No. she wna not his mother. jVoor

child, his mother had died but two
weoks bofore and she had Just re
ceived word from the hospital that
his t Ik her, too. had passed a way.
They bad both tern taV.en with ty
phoid and the woman, always frail.
had succumbed wttnout a struggle.
The father hod fought the battle for
two weeks, but he, too, had answered
the summons, and the boy was left
alone. She was only a neighbor who
had tared for Edward and she waa
beside herself with griuf to think
harm had come to him. Mrs. Van
Buren v - )' ! c eWvely ae to
relatives, rnd caid she fcu. of
no one. Tbe child, tt he recovered,
would have to tuke hts place In a home
for orphan children, for while she
loved the boy as dearly a her own,
be could not possibly keep him.

When Mrs. Van Buren returned to
the open fireplace, everything seemed
to hive aroHfn briphter. The wind
had cesed ffs sorrowful moan Id the
tret fops. The glowing embers and

l'ph'n cast a warm light
over the room. Aa she sat once mors
gjAlng at the cia.klln? logs, her
thoughts were not thoe of loneliness
and despair. The buby's little wMs-pe- r

"Pltty mamma." bad been hire a

breath of heaven that htad f&Lutd
tbe almoet extinguished spark tn he'
bosom Into a glowing dame of love.
Surely an all wise providence hud
(Jiyr4" this little strangar Into he
l:fo to pro-- e sl:e hr.d something to live
for. MARY RAY.

The Ftr..-!t-

Judije II .iei to l hut 1 hue
seen you bif re.

Pri.ouer Vou lisve. Vour IToiwr:
I gave your daiiK:iter siiiRing

yesr. -

LooUhig Up.
"Who'll hate juiitdtitlnn o. r ( i

ships?"
"Why, He h.sawsy ceuDii slci; r."
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JOB PRINTINC
Letter Heads, Cards
Posters, Statemerus
Gil! Hsads, Envelopes
Circulars, Etc., Etc.

NEATLY DONE

NOTICE CF APPLICATION
t'OR CHARTER.

Notice h lirrl. (,lv-- .iir hii nppllrH
Ion v ill in !ni.c ii I 'i' vi'ii..r .,( Pt nn

h Hiitit n (1h An-u!- 4i0 hi 2
o'clock i 111. iifi. n 'In- of an

t Of i;:::v Alt At tu p'O-
viile for tit! M'nt n nnt Rt-- ulnt ton
.it iTt'rtniu uij(-.,ti'- 'ft" npiiU'Vfd thi't-- h
if'.v o( April A. H. If'Tw it.ii I tht uevcral
r.ui( It nit'iiit thfivte. mr ulmrrcr for nn

rnti cruiriirHtt '! r ie thk
FAl'I'AC K I OW hit IKMJ'ANV" the
Hctt r rtiiii i.hjr 't winch the ttiuriiijr
hi rt nr Mil (ilyof wurcr nnd
vtltvr lut llll ct.il lllHOUfnctiClllaT
pti.p4ndit ti httve poHWM- - una enjoy all thf
rtffM-fi- n v,!,--!- , ry the tmid
Arb ol ArMni'ly hiiiI tbe nuppicinciiFtt
tbvint-j- contei ml

Iurt-iip-i' rf, W 'it red, P'lllclTor.
vj ' m fit j:niiiiing,

. tTinitti.ii, n.

Hbt'OKT OK HI- - 1XM)1T10N )J T1IH

FirRtKaticnal Bank of Milford
in tn iHtf of Pennttylvauia, t th v.u

4 busiutDM. June HU, 1U10.

R&ttOTJ HCEif

Lonob unit dtoctiunU. fits m 75
,Jrti-tt'nH- seuureti and uiirHV

Clirt'd
J H Bonds tiecnreolPculn-li- n Vou u

rrtntuuis on U A. UontU..
BordM, MMJurltlus, to u fto
.jNiieViiig bouftu, forntture t.ud

hutures 1 fetj IK.

Du fnnu upprovfd loervtj
AftenU

.'liiHk and oihrt;a-- h Ileum lo7 h0
Votttof other Katiunal liriuk.
Emotional pnprtr currency, nick-

els and ct iit
Lawful Money Koserve tuJiauk.

via:
f B 8 001spool 0 b8 j l)U

Leiral-tend- not. m0 00 (

KvUeiuptlun fund with lT S.
Trourvr of ciiualnilon) 1S50 00

Total flwujrtii ii
LIABILITIES

i1tal stock paid In s... I S,V"X) j0

inrulu fund ........ In
UtitlividrMl profits, IcMt

and W.e paid B.fllh
National liank n.fTouttuidiUK Srt.wiu 00
Individual depociu iulJ:cl u

ehhek 128,W. HI

Demand eerilficafces of Ot poull . 6a
Certitied checks HO

ToUI
dtate of iVeunivlvanla, County of Hike, sn:

It John C. Varuer. Cahier of ti above
named baiik. do eolumiily nwcnr rh it the
suova suitttuient ttruu to the bt of my
itnuw loupe and belief

JOHN C. WARXKK, fanhiiw
HubscrlbtKl ana iwura to before me this

ftth day ef JuW IWiu.
.1. C. ('HA miKRLAlN, N ttsnr Puhlio.

Crrect AMtt :

A. 1, HROV N, J

O. O AKMhTHOYfi. Ulreciors.
W. A. H. WITtHKLh. S

William 6. KerwOithe; M. C

Physicinn and Sur?eon.
Ottos and reaidunue Hrm.d Slivi'

lest Court House. M 1 1.Hl Ul).

For Kent
Furnished room to rent. Enquire

if Mrs. Etta Polilon, Corner Broad
tDd Ann Streets, Milford, Pa.

Clubwomen i

Tbe i. ........ '.. "
a lively oig-.- c.iixfi i:h ' :!... 'n
an editorial It tells Lat
they may turn their hands to when
all other avenues of employment
are closed to them. "It you
can't practice medicine," run the
editorial. "If you can't be a druggist.
If you can't be a reg's-p-"- nnr"e. If
you can't be an unrit-itutu-r If you
can't be a lawyer, if you can't suo-cee-d

as a teacher. It you can't be a
If ro'i can't be a cook

If yuii full In ali of thoe trrnga, why,
you can be married and become a
mother. You don't have 'o have a
ceitlflcate for that, and no Individual
wlH officially Inquire Into your fitness.
We, the people, believe In liberty snd
we Insist on your liberty to bring
children Into tbe world In bondage to
disease or defective mentpllty; to de-

fective training or lnc.e;u&te- - care;
:( or! cM'T'lty oi eionoulc de-

pendence, le ir t I t snd
'..v lcr.g rt. s. r'. Tli w i i . :i-

y.

e!Rt-'- r "fx I nf .

Ifntn lor ii i. Ii.r : i:
l.e I'.bhpd over ; d: c oi

i' ap T.ils a III t$e f il ru1

'jit so that tl:aiUK '.ri"cntiii of .'
b. o ui .y upon H will be much i!I
UUsd.

tKZ. 2

ty. N. V.

Time Table
ERIE RAILROAD.

A r
PORT JERVI3

frolM Pullinnn trslns ie Bnffala, !

rp Kallc, C'bautouqua Lake, C'lvlss4
'Ihloftg-- o and Clnctuuutl.

Tickets on sals at Port J, all
ikiIii in the Wiwtand So boHl.i lews?
rrt-- han via anj otbfir ftr.t-elas- s lias.

io efftrat Juns Slth, 1008.

I'iiaixs Xow I.havi Port Jicrvts a

Follow.
KSl'NVKil'

" 48. ilnlly 4 t "
a Dally K i press .,

" sn, Loo.,1 Kxiept Sunrioj . I i . "
41 Hullitnys only to ,.

S'o b, Unliy bxpresp 0 M A. u.
" TUS, Wy foililay Oulf. ... Til "- ii. Loi-n- l eirnpt 8un a Hoi TV 11

' H , Tjocnl Kxovpt Kundsy. 10 0 '
" . Hull? ITjpiej I Mr.M.
" JiK, Only 1 (0 "
' M. W.i- dully ssu'l Sund'y ISO

' 8, Imlly Kxprts. t M "
1. Way dully eio t Sund'y tu" I'M, 1k! Sliudy Only t.l .'

WKS1WAHD.

NoT. i)nllj Kipreas ( n
" , lUlly ..las '

I? Dally Milk TrMa 110 a
I, Italy lu.m U M '

" 116, Foi Ho'd'ilfE pi Sun . It It r
" S. RirmtChlnurnlliudAl I D '
' wtt. Daily Esut.pt Sundjty.. (00
" 6. Llmiwd Usllr Eipr-s- . 10 Of

Trains trnvo Chsmhrrs stress,
York, f'..rt JsrvU on wsk days ft
3. an, 16. IS. 10 VJ A. M., 1 '

m, to. is. r is, u is it a p. m
XJn 8unr1,, 7 10, A . U

It bi. 1 l&t ari, 9 16 P. u.
H. L riLAUsuN.Hi k.i A, Pt.Jsrv:.

H. W.Bawley,
Dlv'n Pawgr. ASDt.

Cbsmbers at. Sisttua Nw York

Washington Hotels.
RSGGS HOUSE

fhe hotfl pa eicf llenre of tbe csHa!
.rcateo n:i'o or hlocH of the Whl
Huuie and dlrtK:tiy nppf sltethe Tr snry.
f Inei tt:t in the oil.
WILLARO'S HOTEL

A fninoni botolry, kviuarksbls fer ft
hlttniicalatoOL'tutlous end iuDsaatalnd
popultti l ty . Ks30d tl muo vsted, rcvaletod
and partially rvwulaitv!.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark amnnir ths hotels ef Whiryin. pairc'ii'-e- In former years by

mid htfr-- od'otaU. Alway
tuVfr'.Ut. Kttoeattiy rtftnuUDltnl aits

frii.Kri! U rier titan hvmt. Opp. Ps. U
h , WAL1KK HI KTON, Km. altfi

I hrj hot'-in- ri tb f dltloal
n. n'Uivu.i ul thi- itiial at alt ifm.
i'li.. aiutLe trs. frttifpiua liaoi at nutl
auoable rates.

O OtWITT Man.
A bteltd. I y Harnltta. Cures s It last

BROMO-PEPSI- N

Mote tbe Wor4 r.lM
NUDACHE, t ECnrSSRFSSCURES INDIGfSIIOIIlkEIVOUSttSS

All utugil.t., lOo, assise..
Cur nala by C. U. AaxsTHOKU. Orugitl.l

KILLtx. cough
1N0 CURS TKS LUMC3

w,th Of, iimz't
-- 7
i riiwult.j

IS He
PRIC.Il

A 1jJ0t Tral a.dM Ki
t0l tIai0l)SlFg

imrmvsa


